
House rate of 10 per eent on pa^enger
tisniportation. estimating to raise from
the compromise levy aboirt $80,000,000
instead of $.17.ROO,GO0 under the Senate
plan. Thi 3 ... eeal Ul nn fieipht
transportation was retair.ed. and the tax
on expres. tranaportation was inereased
-o that oae cent would l*e levied en

each -0 eeatl paid Yst-ad of each H
cents. Ihe Hoaae 10 yer cent tax on

Pullman accemmodatioaa, cut to h yier
eent bv the Senate. WBI lrstoted. BBd

.. Mtlaaated te r«-^ $5,000,080.
ln lieu C the Hn_-e .'> per cent tax

.>n sales of automobiles by inanu-
..r'urers and ths Senate Fedeiai li-
'i,-e tax on owaers, the conferrees

adopted a .'1 per cent ta*< on all motor

vchielea, Including truiks payable oy
manufacturers. producers and import-
« ra.

Motion Pictares lo Paj
Taxes o' :'. per cent on mantifactur-

is' sales of mus cai laatmaieBtl and
'ewelry al'O were written ia, a th a

tax oi '* ol a cent a foot on B.ottoa
picture t.!m«
On saort r.c cood- thi reTiaed bill

levied '< per eent on aianafactarera'
xnle*- ins;-...! of I per cer.t propoaed

he Hiii-.- ai'd 2 per cer.l by thc
Senate. Ihe S per cent le\ y also wa-

adopted fot* camerai ia lieu ol
Senate 2 per cer.t rate, and chewing
gum manufacturers would be taxed 2
aer cn" of r*"ss talea- a reduction of
:: per tt Yom tie ReueC rate.
The Beaate 2 per eenl BtaBnlaetarera'

eJei icxea oa perfua»ei and patent
medicines wrr retaiaod.

T- ,. Senate en* bbbb -a\* cn

hank checks was not restored. but its
tax Of OBI !el post pack¬
age- eoatiog 25 cent-- or n-ore w;is ve-

d Other stamp taxes. .11 made
effective Deeember 1, were retaiaod and

r Hoasi lemaitjf bor b .>¦

restered.
A naw lyiteai of r-rrYtiated labor*

j'ar.ce - il i* "en into the bill, ifl
.. plan and despite the
m of such Jaxes. The

l ew rr.tes on inhentances. with those
"f Aiaerieai ln militari lereiee e\-

eapted, range trom one-half of l pex
eaat, on $80,000 eatatea, to io per cent.

.-.
- 1,000 and more.

Thc bulk Of the iBcroaiei of between
$_o0,000.000 and $300,000,000 made by
the eoaferreei in tbe Senate bill was

leearod trom the poatago, public utili-
anafactariag sales sections

*he : ew inheritaaee taxe«

P.c.omr* KITective at Once

With aall few evceptions. the mw

, tire arith the pai-sage of

set.
Both Senator Sinmoni and Kepre-

..r.vc Kitchin, beadiag the Seaate
Yrree-*. te-r.ight ex-

-.;* satisfaction arltb thp eonfer-
ons, and sad they believed

measure an lmprove-
over both the Senate and House

ii.e income tax leetiOB wai adon*eO

ally as wntten bj the S-enate. The
al tax on lncomcs

lOre than W.000 for marrred prr-
nd $1,000 ior smgie persons is ifl

tion io ti.e preaeat *w- exemptinn
.e, oi less than 18,000 'or single

¦ _' .1 $?,000 for married persons.
. on between the new low ex-

tioi baaei 'nd the present exemp¬

tion Will pay only tiie new per cent
bai l Bgll persons having an in-

of $9,000 or more and married
v,- oai whose income is $4,000 or more

koald pay tbe full 4 per cent normal
: a v.

The Bei ata iaaaaii provision aiiow-
... rot t eaa! . KO-aptioa of $200 for
each depender.t child to heaos of fam-

.,. eet to tbe prei-er.t law was ro-
... Ded. Tbl exemption for children.

oei not apply to tboee ***.
ew redO* & taxe* with the

end M,"00 exemptions. retpec-
for married and smgle persons.
Surtaxes Agreed On.

Sartaxi - were agreed upon aa fol-

-,,. eeat bb iaeO-BOi over $5,000
tl on 91,90°. 2 per cer.t between

^iwJ $10,000, 'l per cent between
iijd <1_,.".00, 4 per cent between

i i.r.-l $15,000, h per cent between
¦0 arul J.n.OuO. 7 per cent between

d $40,000, 10 per cent between
10.000 BBd $60.000,14 per cent between

0 al d $80,000, 1? net* rent between
180,000 and Slo0,00». 22 per cent hr-

tween $100,00 and $li"-0.(>00, 25 per cent
eea $160,000 and $200,000. 10 per

cenl 100,000 ar.d $_">n.000. ?¦*
lf eeat between $280,000 and $300.-

81 poi eeat betweea $:.oo,ooo and
$600,000, 4.1 per cer.t between $500,000

had ?T.'.o.oO... || per eent between $750,-
ono BBd ll.090.0Ot and Ml per rent 011

incomes , \. ecding $1,000,000.
Increa ed Senate rate« on whiakey and

ba>cr weie \irtual!y retainrd and thil
ant winrs was somcwhat reduced. Thfl
Itai on distillrd spirlta waa made $2.10
per irnHon vtherr for heverMaje uae and
|] le--.- ftr induatrial pnrpo r tltl
matod to raise $135,000,000. Tbe amcnd-
mtnt, pmhtb.ting importation of dis-
t.lied ap.rita for MVtragfl BM. Wil re-

Uined Plaat taxes to reach withdrawn
liquora '..ere approved. Keer wiaa taxeil

[11.60 per barrel additional. to raise
940,000.000, an-incrcHso of 2* cents per
barrel over the House rate.

Pre.er! wine taxe-, were doubled.
Taxti on non-aieoholic btvtragei

were eomprtniataa. Hn prrparcd syrup*
«nd extraeti the taxes gradaated froai
0 to |0 cent« in«*ead a.f from i tt 12
cents a gallon WtM adopted i,rnyr
iuice and other soft drink? are '«x»*(l
1 ttat per pallon, ss provide.1 by the
Senate ll reducing tbe original 2 cent

rate 01 the House.
Senate rate* on cigars and cipurette*

were rer.aine.1. but those on 'nulT *..<"'

.nereased from ' cents to 5 cents n

pound.
Slamp Taies Agreed Gn

Stairtp taxes agrecd upon wire:

Honds tf indebtedn.ra. .". cents on eaeh

$100: indemnity and «uret> bonds. :.»

centa; parcel post packages. 1 cent for

each '-¦.'. etati tfl thi eti! tf Irani

portation; capital ittch, ongiaal U-

BUtB, 5 cents per 01C0; sales and tranr--

fers. I eent- per $100; laltfl a.t V.*.*
,,- exchange, 2 caatt for tach 9100

.v.lue ... merahandiae. drafta,^chtehs
payable other than on sight or demand.
proaalseery nBtta, except haahnotes
fo, drculii ta. aad raaewala, SI ctati
ftr ill miai Mei I100 <*"<. 2 r'n,LJ
each additional $100 or fractiaa there
of; etaveyaacfl papera. M cents be-

twetfl 9100 Md $500 and 50 CIBtl tor

tach additional 1600; eaatoa. house
'rntrie*. from 25 cents to 5-1; m*ry 1..1

Withdrawal fron. btaded warehoust-*.
.¦SO eer.ts: passenger Vttael ticket,. Ttr

rortt other than those in the l nited
States, Canada nnd Mexico between
110 snd $80, 91; between $.10 ar.d $60.
98 and above %M, $5: voting proxies.
10'cents; power of attorney, II cents;

plaving cards. decks of not more than

t-fty-four etrdl, an additional I cents
on thfl preaent rstes.

House tad Seaatt provisions for 1

tax of Ive etntf each or. telegraph. ttl-

ephonfl and radio messages costmg 1..
,Mits or r. a.re ar.d dtllgntd to raise $,.
000000 'tire retamiel. but the Htatfl
tax'on gaa, electric ar.d telenhone ser-

t, ire WBI eliminated.
I.ife Insuranee Taxeal

Y itfl tB lift insuranee. eliminated
fron tbe House bill ia the Senate. were

BBiended and rtlattrttd, raltiag ahtal
95,000*000 Efftctivfl November l*t*t
nt\v thves on naw insuranee poncies
.issued are $<> per $100 or fraction there
of on liffl insuranee. anal 1 cent per
$1 on mariaa, caiaaltjr, tire and inland
insuranres.
Aamiemeal taxes acrerd upon pro¬

vide thal all per?ons cntering Blattl "'

.JBBttailnl free. except imployc land
ofticials on duty and children under
twelve woald pay I tax rate of IBfl
cent on tach 1Q eemta or fraction there¬
of of the tdaiiltita chaiRC Tail tax

also would apply to caharets and sim-

ilnr performiitH's whan the ctflt tl

tattrttiaiatat n iiuluderi ia other
Ctltl «uch ss rerv.ee. Ho.ders tf un-

naal BOB natl would pay 10 per cent

of the annual rmtsl. N'.ckel theatres
and shows. rides and other outuoor

rait amusements with a maxrrmirri ad¬
mission »f 10 cents and btatftl etter-
taiaiatatl and agncuhural fa.rs Wtre

tscatptadf
After November 1. 1917. members of

all clubs except eertalfl fraternal orders

Ptying morfl tha.r $12 annual dact would
bt lUbjtct to a 10 per cent t;.v

(»r, I'xces; prtfits the ctBItlTttl
acreed upon a minimum deduct.on of "

rer eent and ¦ maximum a.f 10 per cent

instead of thfl I tt 10 per cet.t i.xrd

by thfl Senate. Other exemptrc.ns 11 ra

AA.Aeir« 'or corporations and $0.0'"' rol

tfaiuriduals. Comoiations, partr.erships
. and ladlvidaail having no eapital stock

taould pay h flat rate tf I per cent ofl

net pro'Us in excesa of $.1,000 on cor-

ptraUtaa and if $6,000 on ladividaaU
and partnersh.ps.

MiflCtllaatami income tax amei.'.ment.«
in-^erted bv the Senate were generaliv
adopted, including the so-called .lonen
amendment for a tax of 10 per cent t.n

corporation"' undistributed surplus
without allowance for income taxes paid
The 10 per cent tax would not app'.v

I sJulton atid^mithvtreels
dbrooklyn
ôl he purchase oi rure or

c/./fW Lv expensive Furs involves
c W/2 a considerable investment,
% . which should not be under-

Clmportant taken without due forc-
O^nvshncnl ^^10U^rhtan(l close compar-

ison of values.

t ompcwison
Qallers
Sllways
Welcome

We welcome comparison
eallers just as cordially as

intendin^ buyers. ()ur en¬

tire sales-statV and com-

plete facilities are at your
disposal without obligation
or ])ressure to purchase.

cS/oc7vv:
t Hoderate
foices

Moreover, we know that
nowliere else are you likely
to tind a collection so im-
pressive and authoritative
:is well as«so broad in range
and so reasonable in priee.

to undlstributcil income nctually invest-jed or employd In business or invested
ja Federal securities nfter September I,
lOIV.and ai' per cent renalty for surplus
retsined but not emplo>ed is provided

In maklnjf provision for admlnlstrn
tion and collection of the new and ex

llatiflg bi.es. tho conferrees provided
that ihe ipeeial tax of 1_'_ per cent an

[wsr munitions manufactur*s shall 0*.
reduced to 10 per cent. but retained to

IJaaaary I, Itif. lt now jrieldi about
$29,000^000 .innually, and tbe Senate1
h««l propo.ed its repes1

Wilson Appoints 3
ToCommerceBoard

Robert M. WooIIey, ClydeI *

tJB. Aitchison and George
W. Anderson Honored

WASHINGTON, Sipt. _!<. The foi

loariag weic nominated to-day by Pres*
doat Wilaon to the th_rc. \acancies or

the latontati Caatiitm CoaiailnloBS
Robert II. Woolley, of Vlrgiaia, for

the term lAdiag December 81, 1929.
Clyde B. Aitehiioa, ol Oregon, for

thi term eadiog Pocombcr Sl, IMI.
CYorpe \\ Andeisoii. of BoitOB,

Mass., for tlie tenn efldiag in 1922.
Cbarlei H. Page, of Califoraia, to be

member ef thc Pederal Shippiag Board.
u. Gwjraa Gardaer, to ne aaatmii*

iloaer ur the Diatriet ef Colvail ia
Mr. Woolley was publicity director fo:

the flrat Liberty I.oan CaWBOigB, ai d
previoaal) -ahs director °f \)u- Mmi.
At ar.otner time he did publicity woik
for thc Dodiocratic National Commit-
taa.

Mr. Aitchison, a Republican, was fo .

merly Orepon state Railroad Commiv
sionc>r.

I'ajfe on Shipping Hoard
Mr. Psgi laeeoodi ob tl"' Shiapiag

Hoard Thco.lore Breflt, Of New* (iilears,
who roiigaed at thc time of tiie Den*
man-tJoethals row. The nomiaatiofl
probably arill go to the Seaatc -oon.

Mr. Hare il n prominent manne in-
--urance man of San Fraaciace. He arai
recommer.ded for the place tl tbl
PreiidlBt by Senator Phelarr, of Call*
fornia. lle is a director of thi Fire-
inan's Fund Insurance Company of Snri
Francisco. an expert on marine insur

BBCe, and practical shippinp man. He
li forty yi ar.- old, aad a "RepabHean,"
thougli il :-¦ Bfldontood be voted for
Preaident Wilaon laat November.

Mr. Anderson has been I'nited State?
Diitrici Attorney at Hoston sinci Hi-*
ber, 19] i. and previoai to that timi «¦»..
.*» member of the Hasiachnaetti Pub¬
lic Serviee I 'ommission. K.ily ln the
year iie was detailcd by Attorney I'.rt,-
eial Gregory to eondacl a BBtionwide
investipation into the high cost of food
products.

Loail A. loohdpe, ot Hoston. wa?
made a member of the ShipbflildingLe-
bor Adjoitmenl Hoard to-day. lUCCOOd-
Iag Edward P. ''nny, of Chieago, box*
director of the Shipping Boanl'l d
partment of operationi.

7-Year Prison Term
For Draft Resister

O'Connell and Five Aids Get
Total of Twenty-one Years

in San Francisco
,' SAN PRAMCISCO, Boat. 29. Termi
[irBBgiflg from se ii year- .r tbl d-
ileral prison to "no year in the county
'..jail arere irapeeed to-day upon Daniel
O'Connell and twa ee-'deffendafltl eoa*

Y'icted by a jury Ib thc Uaited States
Diitrici (Yurt of having eempired to

fjobltrucl thc draft. Thi men -.«.eie cnr.

rlcted of haring violated the -electivr-
dralt :icr and the CipiOBBgC art and
were lenteBeed for both effeneoe.

O'Connell'i entence araa two years
for violation of thi drafl oel and Bvc
for thi eipioaage act. Dr. E. H. riolf-

.' man, ¦ Lodl phyiiciafl, *_"t twa years ea

..the draft and three Ofl tbl eapiOBBge
eonvietion, Carl J. P. Waeher got
eighteen moothi on each con' on,
Thomas t any pol twe yean oil each
eonvietion and Herman B. and aDi .'i J.
9mith each t">t one year.

0*CoBflell 'run- notice of appeal. and
oi, motion oi John W. Preaton, United
StatOI Attorney, who prodaeod evidence
of his having been convicted twenty
years ago "'. haviag given bribe, he
araa diabarred from praetr»!ng ia the
eoorti of the I'nited Statei. O'Con
nell wai exeoriated by Jadge Vaa
Fleet, who preelalmed him to ho the
master meddlei in the affairs of thb
povernment, ,n which t'ne other de-
fendant-. WOfl merely his too!-

German Sabotage
Stripping Flanders

Mills Lose Light Machinery,
Removed to Germany; Heavy

Machinea Destroyed
WASHINGTON, Sept 29. * roeeal

telegram, froai a searea eoBiidered re-
ontainina nfoi mation rgai d-

inp Flanders and Northern Praaee, re-

ports that m Roabaia aad Toarceing,
near Lille, looms aid machinery are

be.np removed from the teitile mills*
and sent to llermany. 'ihe BMChiflOl
T-fhirh cannot be removed a*iil tram
ported are beinp deetroyed arith ham-
mers, and in some cases dynamite has
been used Similai* things have oc-

currcd near Conrtrai.
lt ii itated thal all m Ui in Plaaden

have been ordered to forailh I list of
their machinery. Thi'- meaai that the
measures which have been applied in
the North of Frame will shortly be
earried out in I 11 ra. The ter-
t le fabtici even in small retail itorei
bave been requisitioiied by the military
anthoril .-. aa have weeHoa blanket*
...ii .1 n pi .'. at.- ii". \\ H.e hai

a!-o been reqniaitioned.
ln Ihe larter cities manv children

from ten I" BftOOa years bi ...

arrived Iron: (iermany and bavi bien
put to aflee work. Thc nuniber of
women u«ed for thii purpo-e il rapidly
Increning.
Drowns Her Two Sons in Well
ROCHESTER, Sept. 29 Mra. Carl E.

1'ieh!, af 1 while in a
lit of inaanity, drowned her twe bovs.
om- "tk-,<i five yean and the ether eigh¬
teen moatha, Ib bb old well near the
Baaa. She dragged the bodies from

thc arell aad laid them on thr i:ra*s,
where they were discovcied bv a Bcigh-
bor.

RATS, MICE,
ROACHES,
\NTS, MOTHS,
BEDBUGS,
WATER BUGS.
FLEAS, ETC.

THOKOUGHLT EXTERM1NATED
Wrilten Guarantee
FOR ONE YEAR

NEW YORK EXTERMINATING C0.
366 FIFTH AVE.. N. Y. CITY
Out'Of.loM'ti Wnrk Soliclted

m .'Mh «t rbone a****m> »*ee.

Clark Forestalls
Second Heflin
Row in House

Refuses to Recognize Either
Alabaman or Norton, of

North Dakota

Upheld by Majority

Lanting Declares Department
of Justice HaS No Evidence

in $50,000 "Slush Fund"

r ii.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 'Ji*. ln block-
mc a coiitinuanee tf the Hcflin-Norton
w.at.gl.' in the Ilo.isf to-day Speaker
Clark hnd the un.loubteal support of a

great majority of tlie niembers of both

ptrtita, Thtagh it ii Badentattl that
tbfl Speaker was informed aif the PtCti'
dentf's withtfl ... ti.e flMtttr, it is r.ot

lelievtal ha wa- ttlltwiag la IractitBi
.ii r.fur lag t.. ra. .-.-¦ ¦-¦ lithti party
t. thc etltrfnl, at' Btl rttptettble, eaa-

trovtrty,
Rtprtatatativfl Heflin has a r.-puu-

tfl for courtniir tlu' limel.ght ,-erorid
to that of no m.tnber in the House. lle
has practically aalnutte.l thal he <oni-

mtaeed hii drivi Bgainsl RapifltantB"
t.ve Norton r.rnl thc tthtr members of
thc Htuac wht caaM arithia hr.- palfl
of iBipiciti withtul r.i . facti on wb"*h
tn base bil IBBt. Ihe general ttlitf
here is that the Alabama Hep.-senta-
tive was Mtrtlv tuking one tf nis usual
fliers in seli-Hdvertisement. Kor that
reason there is '-mail lattftlt 'n 'hr
affair, exeepf 'hat in-pued bv BBaieala-
;,.n aboal' Iha pagili itic *a>'il 'i.--« af

thfl CtBttadiBg partltl nnd the qu< tion
oi whether or not Mr. Heflin "ttttfl a

Thc wranglfl broke out again "n the
floor tf the House to-day with the
bftttatatitfl tf a Ittttr by ( ha.rma..
Tou tf the Rules (ommittee from Sec-
rti ai -,- Laatiag aieeiarmg the Btata Dt«
rartmtat i.Hai bi tvidcact iuiiieatini;
memberi tf . tagrtti i.aai any etanee-
tn.ai wtth Ctaal von Berasterffi
$60,000 fund. Secretary l-nnsing wrote:

"ln respt-ct to your inrruiry tvtr tlie
tfllephtn* taa-.iuv, tddrtsaad U tht ia-
partaitBt, i bag tt iBftrai you that
thfl department hn; Bt flvidtaet ti.;,'
rould Ifl BBy "-ay CtaatCt a r mber of
. ongrtii v Ith th« payntal af aioney
by tl.e German Embassy in its propa-
gaadfl BCtil

Ifl Laasing thtB qatttd from hi/=
¦tattment tf September 2'.'. sayiag bl
nd not Btl how BtraittHTl requc.-t to

-peii'l >.".n.lH>t> reflects upo.t Congre ifl
tr any member.

Aa tttl II tle letter ha.i been r'*ad
Beprcientativfl Norton, tf North L'a-
ktta, and others denia.ide.l recognition.
Spttker « rark. scaatiBg a ripetitioB

'ol yeaterdey'i rtw tn the tioor, iie-
Bsaadad: "what is the gtatltaiaa up
to?"
Norton rtplitd ht wanted time to

speak. ind if he did not cet it he would
object to etasideratitB of ¦ bill then
befori the II »Bte. Thc Speaker refuaed
lo jyrant him timt. Norton objeeted
nnd thc llani^ piflfed on to another
qoesl .on.

Northwest Is Loyal,
Declares Roosevelt

Minnesota and Wisconsin Only
Need Right Leadership.

Says the Colonel
I HICAGO, Sa pt. tt. Colonel Theo-

dtre Roosevelt, who hns faat clittd a

patrittic speeeh-making eampaign ir.
the Middle Wc*. was in ChitagB itv-

ni hoai to-day tv out. eaat,
.. \; innei ...... aad wiactaln

itraighl aad loj .-a. ai an> other .are-."
..,; olenel Rooaavelt. "All thty need

il thfl rlghl ieaderehip. In BH whtlfl
caieer I never ainv BBythiag like tho
erowdi aad eathnaiaam in Minneapol i
aral St. Paal. Tha people a.f the Ntrth-
we-t are thorOBghly tlttl aiaal patriotic.
"At Raelae, V.'.-., l was parttcntarly

imprtaaed with ihe ui.usual earaeat-
with which the mtttiag i.dopte.i

rHRolutraana eoademnlng Senator l.;<
Follette .-ar.! i kiai him lt railga."

Tha Ctlonel referred 11> two boxiag
matchei between jachlei when I.e vi.-it-

ai the Oretl Lakei Naval Tralaiag
fl| tn ll A ... I an.l ri

reed a« thfl
in ina ipali ln th< t, aad n ben
thi ao roandt wtrt tver thi .i
prtmptly gare dtcltion ln favor aif
tha gaaner.

.

Jewish Assembly Calied

October Meeting Here to Plan
War Relief Campaign

I Batieaal sp.'cial assembly of the
.lett- a.f the I'nited Statea ha-> been
calied hy Kel.x M. Warburg. chairman
of the joitit diltrlhation commit'ee ot

tht American faadl foi Jewish war

sufferrr*. to be held hera- tfl Octtbtr
1^. it was announced last night. Tl.e
purpo«e of the BttttlBf bl to dtV Jc

wayi and mtaai of reiehing the «io,-
000,000 goal for ,lewi«h ttar rrli--.' dur¬
ing the earraal year.

Plans ai.-o will be made taward rais-
it.K additional fund- ln 1918. Vo coi.-
iributions are to he sohi-ited fra.m thfl
delegatet, whe tn aaptarttd ta eaat-
priae tlie larire*' aad most renre-enta-
tive gathtriBgs af Jews in Ameriean
l.iator;,.

Mr. Wsrl'uie's a-all ia tddrttted to
the AmeriCfati afewiih Relief I'ommittee,
Central Relief Committee, Peeple'i Re-
I'ef Committte .nd tt ti .. b iflel if
all thrae tii.our rout ;he .ou'.'

Four Killed in Auto Crash

Fifth .Man Is Dying After Col-
lision on Scheneclady Road
ALBANY. Btpt, ..' lour bmb iii

.'ead and i.notlier ll dyiag 'rom 'nju-
ritfl rtcti7td li i ctlliiiti bttwtta an

automobile aml a farm wagon on ihe
Schenectady road early t'a-day.

ihe dead are Bttphtn M.liham. John
Rei a.. Fr.rl [ :' teadotrl fll ¦! Jtmtl CoriK
lin. aM r.f Schenectady, wht were ridirag
in the aattmthile. Georgl Wataon, a

rarmer. who Wtl <n *.he wajron. il in
the ii. .tail) hurt.

Hratai i, , btl I
\.r> :,.¦'. Bnd lh.
the rear ol Wai

Bubble Wins Race
GRI BN1 ii n. taa Bepl H ihe

flrttkly raee amiBB arrotv raaa \Ra-;'-
<va- ai.iavf.1 n liartlBC tor over ar.
hour thil afterr.oa, twlng to !nc< ti
wind Walter H. Bow a Rthhlt WBfl
winner in I:l(i44, ..\er a lvt>mllfl
rourae Commtdore Lttaard H Dytr'i
Jack o' l.antatn Batahtd fourteen Btt*
ends late..

ADVKRTISF.Mr.NT

MOTHER NATURE is beclrifr
ing you to (icclnry fl**

Indian Summer days. Tlie hill-
sides are pulting on ihrir gor-
gcous colors and tliere is just
rnougli "tang" in tltf* air to add
zest to tlie ont-door sports and
make thr Witr ftrepUce in thr foyer
thr evening ieiic]<*/vous.

QcdiieyInrm Hotel
White Plains, New Yorl;
EDWARD H. CRANPALL

Symposium Bares
Disloyalty of Many
German-Americans

Replies to "Chronicle" So
Seditious Writers May

Be Investigated

Thi attitade of Bro_alBoat moo af

German deicial toward ihe war policy
of the Uaited Btatoi has Jail boea lu-
reotigated throngh i lympaahMB ad-
dreaeod to two haadred doctors, law

yerr", edinators, KieBtilta and artist;

by ParritOfl Maxwell, editor of "The

Chroalele." The t-suit was made pub-
liC yesterday.
Of the two ^nadrod (ierman-Amer-

icana flddroaiad about one-third sen'

replies affirminj- thc>r loyalty to tbl
IY:ted State-. Eiffht sent rep'.ies
which were -*so highly seditious," Mr.

Maxwell said, that they were turner!
over to the Departmiial of Jii*-Y*e. The
lemainder made no reply at all. Til
< lirSnirleY' letter stated that fai'un-
lo reply would be construed ar- show-

inp ladlfferoaee or dYapproval to the

eatraaoe of the Uaited statei into the
arar,

\-'nllowing Are Repiies
PoUOWiag are some of the replies re¬

ceived. expressing loyalty to the I'rited
States:
Oswald Cairi.on Villard. editor ot

..Ti.e Evoalflf Fost"."While I am
proud of my Cerman blood nn,\ (ierman
prand father Bad the fact thal my rola-
tivei were RovolatloBlati acaiail thi
soi: of thing that is now goiag oo ifl
(Yrmany had they had their way then
v.mild bave beOB a republic in ('.ermany
ill IS4<(i, there bai never been OBI BtO*
meat in my life when I have been di
vided in my aliegianc. to the Uaited
State.**,."

Otto 11. Kah.-: "I do not hesitate t«
state it as my lolemfl eonvietion thal
the more BBmiitabably an*l arhole-
beartodli Amorieaai ol Genaan birth
throw taemselvei late the iti iggl
v.hich thii co.intry has entered in or-

rii i* tO reseue (iermany, no lesa than
Araeriea and the rest of the arorid
irom those sinister force.-, that .* ir

Freildoat Wilion'i language, the ei emj
o*' all m-nkind"
Newman Erb, railway preaident: "I

have eoftperated Ifl evorj poealbll wai
With the geverameal in Ita prepared'
Mti efork and have bei B, d Bm, il
aceord with the governmenl ln iti aimi
;nd in tl ie itepi taken f»r v ¦ rjrealiaa*
lYn."

Albert .laej-ei*., gcuiptor: "I tOOK nr.

rath of allegiar.ee to the Ublted Btatei
in i«89. lt was done with lacrad llB
eerity and BOOdl no iteration."

Kscaped Autocrac>
JaCOUOl I.ol!>. professor Ifl thi

Rockefelier In.-titute of Medical Rl
-earch: "I loft (iermany tWOBty-lil
yean af* to neape the tyraaay of Iti
iindemoeratic government, and 1 havi
no reason to CBBBgl mj views."

Ci. ('. I.. Rlemer, coiYge nroYssor nl
Lewiiburg, Penn.: "Ninety-niBi pei
eeat at the men of German birth bavi
ttn ed, are .-" n Ing and will continue tc

aerve, their adopted eoantry."
Dr. Charles F. Holduan, of the De

paltmeBt "f Health, Now York City:
'T yleld to no aae ia my alleciance tt
this country."

Charlea r. W. Mielata, eteher, Nea
Vork City: "I am au Ameriean citiien
itand for American prir.cipY-."
"Ure CbroaicloN publlihod alao th*

li.-.* of thoae who failed to reply.
Mme. Johanna Gadski'i aame boadi

i,. |j Othen who failed to ny'.\
_rr Frederick BlegAeld Spiegel, Mayoi
ef Clneinaatti; Otta Goritx; Felh
Adler, Charlea P. Bteinmi I'. ventoi
for the Genc Bleel
Schi rctad Rudolph Bia
ex-Mayor ol Philadelphia: Fn n B
aathroBologial at Columbia niveraitj
¦.,.,! j. .1. ri." Iman, former idge
tha Supromi Court.

John Barleycorn Now
Plutocrat in Chieago

Highball 30 Cents, #Cocktails
25 and All Other*Drinks

Five Cents More
CHICAOO, Sen*. tt. The !l-eenl

eocktail makes its how to-day. t
30-cent Scotch highball BBVI

plutocratl| face. The M*808t pony |l
lYuor anears upon the wiB8 list. Thi
j rtd II ¦'¦ "**l'iu" of rye and
botiibon. the gf ood 21 COBt ihot ol
native braady, thi W**i -it Ataee. and
the 20-ccnt rick.es tnese likewise ap-
p»ar. Kor t'-.e day of reckonir.fr ll ll
haad. The government bai eommanded
the «alorin men to inventory theii
stoek. to report by Mon.lay. and to p«y
an additional tax of |l..» a uallon on

all rplritoai liftaori la their no-

¦OIliOB.
Up .-.nil down 'he citv wloonbeepera,

bowiflg to t8e r--. '¦ '¦¦
¦-. hi ... booi..

their iir.i.s \ ::\:] tne memorj of thc
ned end em "twe

ai i q .¦ ter" libatioa i
... .. . .\ | .. .¦

. ,ii k baidest at thi mpoi -"'1 liqai
the n e- eraiag eyo^peoen hava

alao e'sic* in all alooaa n.-
.... af ii to-day

Btl .*. all or a i
¦traigbi aad eal er two of them
.sas the prOVBillBg tax, vhrre for as

iong a< the memory of men runneth
they had been nellinr^ for It cei

in th» tbl ral parlora, froi
.-".¦. '.: gei - rved

De la Rabbia I'alace*
el ete arai % -..\
BBUgl

\
hari cf the town

<. .. te oe i oaly the '¦.

ni | at t rature hi ..

To Float Stranded Battleship
ITAiHnfOTON.S8Ft.lf The Amer

ican batf!e«htp a«rore in home wat«r<
was r»porte t day r*-«t;nu eaally, a -.1*.
<. ..r'. of flo.t*rnir ber (rom* forward
with gi praaaaet at ibccoii

90 in Spy Net Here
Held Incomunicado

Denied Viiitora aa U. S. Agents
Hunt Six Who Escaped

Wedneaday Night
,:. latlvtfl tad fHtad f Ihe ilBttf

Gtnaaai Baiatfl ka Wedne-.day mghfs
raid Itaraed y "terday that the pri..
,.,).¦ ¦.... beiag held laeetaaaltaai ta

KIM lalaad. I
When those wio wllhtd ta see IBt

priitnert ttlltd .»t the tUd tf Williim

M. Oflkjr, nupcriiitendrnt lf tht locali
:r. ...i of latattlgBtita of thc Dcpart-

:,.,,. <,f JflBtlte, the?* were laftrmtd
nntil trdtri ta Ih* taatrary are

j rtctivtd ir..-.. Wflthiacttn tht iBUraa^
r latty Itald not receive any tibitor...

^
....,. »ht had chargi et;

gi.thtnr.g the av dcnce airainst tht la-:
urned raea ttatiaatd thtlr ptllty tf
Uenci rettardajr. Kffort.- tt get Btcrt-
.,.. Daaielfl to make known thc fact"

r..i with thn ea," tlieittd thi;
.r.a..' that Mr. DtnltU had nn-

structtd the offlee rs in charge to giye
-er Information they could with-

out emoarrassing otner work it. Which
they might hc lagagad.

11 ;ode experts rnd I n laton tl
tha aavy who hav« httB working on the

Miaed l" thfl b. ma i or thfl
ninety Cermans ,veia- atill at thaslr task
., terday, vrhila agenti f .¦'.' " ':'"'

ment tf .Iurt.ee eaatiaaed the hunt ror

the iis Germaai wht tuaptd thtli ml
a\ [ntl dl} Bight

"Pearson's" Goes
Into Bankruptcy

...

Pro-German Policy Low-
ered Circulation, Says

i

Creditors' Counsel

"Pajaraaa'i >"t^t'.-/. nr." which i. **»

exhihited prt-Gtrmaa tendfacitt, ij

Ifl bankruptcy, IBl ll to be continued.
probably with un entirely different
policy ifld aadtr ntrgaaiitd direc¬
tion.

Afl involuntHry petition in .bank-

rnptcy rai Uled yesterday by Blau,
/-alkin 4'; Cahin, 1 cpnsentitig the cred¬
itors. Tha" liabllltltfl are Hltd to IX-
ceeal ISOOjOOO, und tht BIBttl are un-

¦atwa. Jadgl Hough appointed I'eter

B, Olflty, lt., receiver, vith authority
tt condua' ti.e BMiBtM for ten day
an.l tt borrow $750 to g-rt out the

November Iflflflt.
Harry Zalkin, of MBBItl for the

creditors, said la.U night thnt the

¦MgjaiiM'l 1 ro-Gtrniaii fltlicy was un-

doubtedly rttptBlihll for Iti aliflRcul-
tie-, us iti circula'ioti had decreajed
to ii point where lt war, unsbie to

neat its obligationa. li was realiaed
by the larjrest creditors. tie r.v.d. that
the pablicatlta'fl ehitf atatt was its
gnod will, v.it.ch exteaded over ¦ pc-
riod tf ftventeen years, and that the
only pn.cticublo mci.o.i tf rializing
on it WBI to continue publication.
Thtae evtdittrfl wtrt prtetal at ¦

meetiag af thi diiaetori on Priday,
when il wns acknowledccd 'Lhat Mat*
s'anding obhgations could riot be mtt.
Within 1 ftai dayi ¦ rtorgaaiiatita
mtttiag will bo lu'.d. at wnich i'- ifl
thought that a plan of action will be
prop-jted hy 'he ereditora, tha claim
of o.ie tf whom txcttBfl 4100,000. By
the t.mc that tht receiver has got out
tha' BtXt issue it is believed that the
CtBCtra Will be cnle to resume bus,-
lier-s tfl tht Btt) BBlll BBd rccovcr its

circulation.
Aiiionp tht creditors are I-rank Har¬

ris, editar, wiin<ar». claim is for more

t,,an tlfiOO; tiie Mttttfl Publishing
Company, which has a claim tf *-'a

for subscriptions, and Carlo Edwarda,
1 btat claiw li ''or 114.

Mayor Mitchel to

Open Loan Drive
Here To-morrow

Tha campaign far the itttad Liberty
I.oan will start to-morrow morning at

](. t'eltck. At thal hour .".00 bond

stltimtB, 1,000 school children, vith

Bty Bcttrti und dttatluatatt of soi-

ditri nnl sailor-. will BUUrth through
.. il dl trict . ' tht City Hall.

.. -.,: by Mayor Mitchel.
) tderal offleli aad wamea loan werk-
,. . a.-., thtasai Ifll atiams to the

been iu ted. Balfllen
... \a. baah

... il| bfl ihe | IfBBa

Ma>or to Lattncii ( -impaign
..,,r htitchtl fl il addrtai thi r-

will laanch tht eampaign
in thfl city, " eampaign which will be
cont nued night and day from thea.en
until the daj the I..herty boi'.!-, close.
i. ,.., tt the ipttchi thitt '.'.ll
bfl lingiag an.l band nrus.c.

Tl gatfltfl invited to bc nres»nt at

laaugaral ceremoiiles aill .11-

clude headi of thc varitai eitj depart-
.. nheri ef the Ulx j Ltaa

Comn itti . an.l tf * .. *ta\ ita1
mitttt, tiie Extcutiva Ctmaiittct of
th Iftytr'i Committti on Natitaal Da*

... the Mtyor'i etmmitttt ot' wom¬

en. and county and rcbral tflTitlalfl,
together vitii many prtmiaeat tina:.-
caa-r-, manufatturen ind bniiaiti men.

The iVtmea'al ommittee hai rraagtd
to stnn iti P»rt tf tBfl pragrBBIBtl
n Monalay afteraota, whtn .. Oic bwbb

mettiag his hun aulleal m the Chn.n-
ber 01 Commerce. Mr. Strong will
inoah a' thi* rrreet.njr. an.l ni-<> Charlea
V. Mitchell, preaident tf tha National
City Company.

While the aet jbI itart of the Liberty
I.oan eampaign ln th^ public schools
will ..a-. taKe place for Btvtral daya,
nevertheleii elftlta tit bting madt te

I -hers and priflC
city'-a touflh witl tha
tion. 10 '¦ ... bj mty at 1 e beg
tn iaitrna every bay and girl
tiie . targfl tf tl... ptiameaat daty
Bteh American ci'..,;en tv gav.
mint

A*. BOt9 B ba: be UI
at the BBttwn hflad*|uarteri tf th"
V/tmta'i Ctmmitt >.. ¦. Fifth Aveaae,
and at '! o'clock therar will be a meeting
of women lt the Chamber of Com
tr.erce, to whieh repiesentatives of 4001
wrgaalzatitaa bu' e been invitrd.

U. S. Acccpts Procen to
Increase Gasclene Output

BAN rT.A.WISa t'. Btpt J9 The
¦-.. gtvtrnn eat, lt wi

nounc-.' sen offered

rederick A. Ktraunia,
et chtmist, whieh, Kormar.n

sa'd. woald iacrtBBfl thfl tutpal tl 'ru-
eountry*! (r:..'olcnc bv twelveCo'd.

1" offi read Qavia
McNah, Ban Praneiaeo attorney, re
CtBtljr appo.r.'.-d Kederal cor.eilia'tor Ifl
.;» raawtrhtrt' trihi here. Ker-
rnann announceai that Seeretarj- of th"
Interior l.ar e had authorire.l the con-I
struction tf a lainnt at whieh th<« proe-
e- 4 u;!l ba util.zed.

Seattle Shipyards
Tied Up by Strike
Of 12,000 Workers

Three Big Steel Firms and
95 Small One« Close Fol¬

lowing Walkout

Trisco Strike Still On

Iron Works Men Refuse to

Return Despite United
States Settlement

BCATTLE, Sept. 2t». Tv/elve thou¬

sand metal workers employed in Boattle
shipyards struck to-day to force de-

mands fur higher WBfOI and the use

of ei*ht hour lumber. Three larj-e
steel aliip yards and nir.**ty-five smnlW
plants Vere elOOOd as a result of the

atrike.
All th*. steel ship buildotl employed

in the yarda of the Seattle ( onstniction
and Dry Dock ( ompanv. .1. F. DtiY.ir I
Co., the Ame.'* BhiabaildtBg i.nd Dry
Hoi h I omnany arA variou*. ot'ner pbnts
quit work at 10 a. m.. as hai been
pianned for weeks. Work wa*. nor lu*
terrupted at the Skinner <fc Kddv plant,
that company havinp si*/ried fhe new

scale, advancinjr wages 33 per cent and
agreeiflg to use oaly eigrht-hour lumber.

SAN FBANCIBCO Sept. tt. Only a

haadfal of men roapoudod when the
UniOfl Iron Work* r.n.l other str ictural
coneerns here opened to-day, following
official BBBOUUCOmOflta last nijjht that
the itrike of 30.O-0 ironworkerr* and

other mechamcs in the San Kraneia_o
May rerion was af. an end

In de'iar.ce of an orde. of W, "k Bur-.
ton, president of tha Iron Tradei (0ijn.
eil. that all of the »tnk. r* return,
.lamis Knright, seerefary of the By;l»r.
makeri' 1,'nion. aaid:
"Any boilermaker wiio r-tu-ne t.

work will be diseharged from tha
union."

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. Feel Ad-
ministra'.or Garfield has failed thui ft*
ta BetvuaOl the neirotiations betw#en hi.
tuminoup opcrater. and minera en the
e.-ngt increeses (Yrnandcd by th* m»n
here tne last, wftk.
hr Oi' rll« id itatad *o-riay hat rot ,._*_

firien'. data wari d* for* bira to enable
him to pas" upon th* BOOfldnen ef th*
arguaient offered ay fhe opera*or«, that
it would be impo**ibie to j*r»nt «h«
*.-.* demands nnAf the pr f-*« t% .

aaad by the fuel admialitratiea.
CHICAOO, Sept. _. ChiCMB 0f.

- ut thi Lake Beai i'i union d«-
cii. ed to-ni*-ht thal plaai wap* com¬
plete for th** strjkt Hoadai of lO.OOO
r-raman on Gffoat Lake: :'rei**hter-, un.
!...« B8 ryreem.'.ni wa* reached by
their reptoaeaiati * th loverBraeut
official* it) >'. ¦.rton. The tr.r«at-
ene.i aralkan aroulo tie up all freijrht
movomeTOt on the (Jreai \A\te.

Curtiss Plapt at Garden City
New Aerial Research Labora*
tory Will Employ 300 Men
BUFTAbO, ***** M *.luiimial

Brai r.iade to-day of th* forrnation of
the Curtiui Eagteeertag CerperatioaL
with headijuartari at (Yrd*., Ia***
Island. The ni:r»/ose of the BOW con-
cetn i*« to provide Yr tfgtlimial ar.d
re.earch work fo- whieh ;i lllllllllB
and a plaat to employ 340 m< r. .* || h*
bu * It a*. Garden .Ytv.
The offleera are: President, Glenn H.

Curtms; vici- presY'-nt. K. B. VacDor.
aid: treaaaror, C. bf. k<;.*«: <*rr..taryt
J. V. Tarbox. The oflci n <.f tbe n*w
compa.iy will retain their conr.«<rti,jn
with thi Curtin Aeronla ... and Motor
Corporation here, although they uj|!
live ., or near New V

__s .

.AVEat46.ST
-.--¦¦-. \ NEW YORK

Jh*

VntporttW5 "The Par 5 5hop o? America
WeManer}

The Genius of France
has taken on new life
since America has joined
her in her fight for
liberty.
She has shown marvelous vitahly
and versatility in the splendid array
of fashions prepared for this season

and it has been both an opportun¬
ity and a duty for America to prove
herself a friend and an ally by in-

dulgin*- in a patronar^ more libera!
than usua-1.

THIS NATIONAL MCWEMENT TOWARD (1.051*.
FRANCO-AMERICAN COOPFRATION !S BIT AN EN
LARGFi) CONCEPTION OF a POLK Y WHICH THE HOISF
Or GIDDING HAS MAINTAINF.D SINCE THK BEGINNING
OF THC WAR

Thus it is that GIDDING is in
practical and permanent contact

with the French producers.and de-
i-pit-" the increased difficulties ot

trai.sporlation their Euiopean Reprc-
,*enlativcs havc returned, bringing wha!
is said to be the most wonderful
collection of French Fashions
now being shown by any American
Specialty House - and introducinp
many new featuie.**.

Original Paris MocMs end Rcpraoductions
and exclusive (iii-Ving Conceptions com-

prising an almost limitless selection- now

prtirnted in their five selling salons and
conqxifing cverything for practical ot

social w^ar.

rRECT DRESSES
i.rAoeal and

e: -¦

UFTERNXW GOWNS
. -f hflftn and nhnt

l;OM'K.\S GOWNS
Ch tfljiag, t»^»h rhiffon.

air nktly diiped.
DDMLR GOWNS

'n ihe new "Tube" nl-
Iamflttfl >ith flBBWflfl, ^pa*"i«ri
U> i ifl.! tft ..

EVENING GOWNS
-. rmiet af rich mt-

¥ fc tiflon rervets,
, - oeti

TAILCPTD SUITS
Of Httait "jitiriaj*. abunar-

aatrjr f --... -.t,J

sun
.' .et ar.tl cro'h: r-i,-

RfoiCer' a/ia coinoinetl wit!.
t rr

:.,Rr.r:r COATS
Of rich ma'eriaU. abund-

smly f*ur-tranmed.

WRAPS AND MAN-
TEALX

01 solt chilfon veJveta an<i
ricfl .f-O'-ad't. with moit

!jzurioui fun.

ALSO

a wofwerful snowuia <>f?
, HATSW FURSA


